







　This research was intended to quantitatively analyze the sense of flow 
and measure relationships to character in subjects, including both male 
and female university students, who were taking “Modern Rhythm Dance” 
classes, in order to obtain basic data related to motivating important 
positions for developing dance classes through invoking a sense of flow 
as proposed by Csikszentmihalyi.  The results that became clear from this 
research are as follows.
１）Thirteen subjects (13.68%) had a sense of flow.
２）There was a high correlation between flow and character in girls. 
Furthermore, it was suggested that it is more likely that character is a 
factor in reducing flow experience from the fact that there were more 
factors showing negative correlations.
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３）Elements in reducing a sense of “pleasure” and “feelings of devotion” 
in girls were those whose characters found it easy to have an 
“inferiority complex” through “dejection” and in which there were 
intense “mood swings,” and in boys were those whose characters were 
“nonconformist.”  Above all, “feeling dejected” in girls was also a factor 
in reducing a “sense of ability.”  On the other hand, it was suggested 
that an “active” personality was a factor in promoting a sense of 
ability.
４）As factors promoting a sense of flow, it was suggested that tendencies 
towards “temperaments that focused on detail, concentrating on 
exercises on one’s own” and “satisfaction with results in which one 
understood how others perceived them” were related.
５）As factors in which flow was not achieved, it was suggested that 
tendencies in “depressive” characters that showed tendencies in 
feeling oneself inferior to others, that one could not meet standards, 































































































































































































































































































































































































































第1回 第2回 第3回 第1回 第2回 第3回






第1回 第2回 第3回 第1回 第2回 第3回
自己目的的経験 4.46 4.48 4.52 0.53 0.50 0.40
集中感 3.93 3.95 4.20 0.64 0.71 0.66
明確な目標 3.46 3.81 4.06 0.74 0.73 0.76
時間感覚の変容 3.36 3.50 3.65 0.66 0.72 0.73
動きの自動化 3.11 3.17 3.62 0.80 0.81 0.84
支配感 3.09 3.17 3.52 0.72 1.04 0.85
最適水準の知覚 2.89 2.75 3.26 0.73 0.73 0.84
有能さのフィードバック 2.90 3.01 3.36 0.79 0.78 0.80






























度の平均値を算出することにより、｢自己目的的経験｣ 得点（M 4.42、SD 
0.51）、｢集中感｣ 得点（M 3.97、SD 0.58）、｢明確な目標｣ 得点（M 3.65、
SD 0.60）、｢時間感覚の変容｣ 得点（M 3.09、SD 0.50）、｢動きの自動化｣
得点（M 2.91、SD 0.60）、｢支配感｣ 得点（M 2.82、SD 0.54）、｢最適水準
の知覚｣ 得点（M 2.58、SD 0.57）、｢有能さのフィードバック｣ 得点（M 
2.95、SD 0.63）、｢自我意識の喪失｣ 得点（M 3.23、SD 0.66）とした。FSS











何れも女子の得点（自己目的的経験：M 4.59、SD 0.37、集中感：M 4.13、









































抑うつ性 気分の変化 劣等感 神経質 主観的 非協調性
−.356＊＊ −.330＊＊ −.391＊＊ −.320＊＊ −.248＊ −.465＊＊
攻撃的 活動性 のんき 思考的外向性 支配性 社会的外向性





抑うつ性 気分の変化 劣等感 神経質 主観的 非協調性
−.132 −.161 −.285 −.156 −.066 −.411＊
−.678＊＊ −.544＊＊ −.528＊＊ −.520＊＊ −.509＊＊ −.538＊＊
攻撃的 活動性 のんき 思考的外向性 支配性 社会的外向性
.028 .469＊＊ .158 −.116 .227 .078


























抑うつ性 −.191 −.359＊＊ −.214 −.315＊ −.273＊ −.241 −.344＊＊ −.413＊＊ −.079
気分の変化 −.141 −.245＊ −.203 −.264＊ −.227 −.377＊ −.279＊ −.443＊＊ −.072
劣等感 −.283＊ −.282＊ −.223 −.348＊＊ −.304＊ −.344＊＊ −.303＊ −.406＊＊ −.226
神経質 −.196 −.272＊ −.181 −.243 −.289＊ −.285＊ −.244＊ −.421＊＊ −.064
主観的 −.089 −.205 −.088 −.292 −.197 −.206 −.250 −.313 −.047
非協調性 −.222 −.332＊＊ −.244＊ −.367＊＊ −.432＊＊ −.399＊＊ −.475＊＊ −.461＊＊ −.303＊
攻撃的 　.074 　.032 　.071 　.000 −.057 −.110 −.080 −.290 　.047
活動性 　.462＊＊ 　.507＊＊ 　.499＊＊ 　.540＊＊ 　.235 　.132 　.196 　.235 　.280＊
のんき 　.223 　.132 　.073 　.126 　.220 　.017 　.102 −.098 　.237
思考的外向性 　.239 　.133 　.024 　.144 　.136 　.095 　.236 　.312＊ −.014
支配性 　.257＊ 　.246＊ 　.137 　.193 　.301＊ 　.214 　.182 　.141 　.225




















抑うつ性 −.007 −.235 −.017 −.104 −.148 −.117 −.212 −.164 　.049
気分の変化 −.005 −.207 −.116 −.103 −.104 −.245 −.101 −.218 −.078
劣等感 −.189 −.400＊ −.184 −.201 −.168 −.204 −.281 −.268 −.202
神経質 −.066 −.293 −.080 −.059 −.124 −.093 −.182 −.212 −.025
主観的 　.045 −.154 　.087 −.027 −.072 −.079 −.167 −.211 　.114
非協調性 −.253 −.419＊ −.257 −.288 −.388＊ −.362＊ −.464＊＊ −.318 −.298
攻撃的 　.127 −.021 　.004 　.055 　.000 　.096 　.089 −.153 　.029
活動性 　.551＊＊ 　.581＊＊ 　.515＊＊ 　.515＊＊ 　.182 　.136 　.274 　.334＊ 　.415＊
のんき 　.252 　.111 　.124 　.196 　.211 　.020 　.160 −.096 　.240
思考的外向性 　.040 −.088 −.217 −.087 −.045 −.238 −.040 　.017 −.197
支配性 　.219 　.273 　.063 　.143 　.281 　.251 　.204 　.037 　.225




















抑うつ性 −.405＊ −.494＊＊ −.465＊＊ −.516＊＊ −.565＊＊ −.451＊ −.500＊＊ −.655＊＊ −.256
気分の変化 −.297 −.308 −.328 −.392＊ −.382＊ −.532＊＊ −.459＊ −.641＊＊ −.061
劣等感 −.385＊ −.194 −.284 −.452＊ −.505＊＊ −.504＊＊ −.321 −.511＊＊ −.266
神経質 −.364＊ −.308 −.347 −.381＊ −.426＊ −.444＊ −.292 −.614＊＊ −.107
主観的 −.259 −.278 −.336 −.550＊＊ −.413 −.380＊ −.344 −.413＊ −.282
非協調性 −.205 −.318 −.286 −.429＊ −.353 −.332 −.493＊＊ −.625＊＊ −.330
攻撃的 　.002 　.076 　.163 −.022 −.009 −.346 −.281 −.436＊ 　.092
活動性 　.373＊ 　.448＊ 　.500＊＊ 　.558＊＊ 　.328 　.111 　.108 　.139 　.116
のんき 　.182 　.202 −.004 　.005 　.117 −.108 −.018 −.139 　.226
思考的外向性 　.426＊ 　.342 　.259 　.274 　.264 　.348 　.452＊ 　.508＊＊ 　.152
支配性 　.309 　.211 　.249 　.254 　.398＊ 　.171 　.154 　.263 　.226












低フロー群 中フロー群 高フロー群 合計
人数 ％ 人数 ％ 人数 ％ 人数 ％
男子 30 52.63％ 20 35.09％ 7 12.28％ 57 100％
女子 22 57.89％ 10 26.32％ 6 15.79％ 38 100％



















自己目的的経験 4.24 4.73 4.92
支配の感覚 2.61 3.13 3.75
有能さのフィードバック 2.66 3.39 4.00
自我意識喪失 2.90 3.70 4.67
動きの自動化 2.67 3.18 4.33
最適水準の知覚 2.35 2.90 3.64
集中の感覚 3.68 4.44 4.94
明確な目標 3.36 4.07 4.89












低フロー群 中フロー群 高フロー群 TurkyのHSD法（5%水準）
抑うつ性 10.95 6.25 9.00 F(2, 62)=5.37, p<.01 低＞中
気分の変化 11.64 8.65 7.67 F(2, 62)=3.89, p<.05 低＞中
劣等感 10.31 6.05 8.67 F(2, 62)=5.14, p<.01 低＞中
神経質 10.86 6.50 11.67 F(2, 62)=5.66, p<.01 低＞中
非客観的 9.74 7.80 8.00 F(2, 62)=1.79, n.s.
非協調的 9.12 5.55 5.00 F(2, 62)=8.12, p<.001 低＞中
攻撃的 10.05 9.65 6.33 F(2, 62)=1.45, n.s.
活動性 11.55 14.05 14.33 F(2, 62)=2.76, n.s.
のんきさ 12.74 13.50 11.67 F(2, 62)=0.38, n.s.
思考的外向性 8.29 10.50 9.67 F(2, 62)=2.61, n.s.
支配性 10.55 12.35 10.33 F(2, 62)=1.14, n.s.
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